
OHEGOII DiiYil
IN SESSION

Thirteenth Annual Convention
Called to Order in Vert's

Hall, at Forest Grove. '

MANY DELEGATES AND. .

VISITORS ARE PRESENT

' Meeting to Last .Two Days and CIom

With Ejection of Officers Among

Those present Are Several Port- -

5 ; land Men Who Will Talk.

' i (SnarUl Dlnatra The tan-se- tt "'
, Forest Qrove, Or, Dec. J2. The Ore--

gon Dairyman's association convened ita
I thirteenth annual aeaalon In Verta' ball

in tbta city at IS o'clock this morning-- .

The meeting will laat two days, closing
j with tb (lection -- of" officers and tha
; selection of tba next meeting place to--i

morrow afternoon. Tba first on tba pro--
cram after tha call to order this morn
lng was an address of welcome, delivered
by K. W. Haines or Forest wove, to
which President H. West of Scappoose
responded and delivered his annual ad'
dress,

i. W. Bailey. of Portland then
llvered an address on "Benefits of .the
State Pure Food Law to the Farmers,'
after which H. V. Whitney of Green

' villa. BDoke on "Building tha Stare Silo
T The meeting then adjourned until 1;I0

o clock In the afternoon. .
At tba opening of ths afternoon

slon A. T. Buxton of Forest Orove spoke
- on "Hired Help on the Dairy Farm
'

and W. H. Chapln of Portland followed
with an addresa on "Tha Market End of
Dairying." II. 8. Shelton came next

- with --Dairying Possibilities of the
clfio Northwest." Dr. James Wltby
combe of Corvallls then spoke at length

; on "Dairy Economy." after which ad- -

WUbur E. NewelL

Gifts
Salem

Useful and Practical Presents
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Boys and Chil
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coatsfand Suits
A& the teit" and newestlhlngs" that
are ; made for the little fellows.

so low that you can send him
one by Santa. To make the boys
happy each purchase of boys'

wear we are giving '
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Judge W. .11. Hollis.

Journment was taken until evening.
Ths evening session will open witn

mualo at o'clock, after which H. E.
Liounabury of the Southern Paolfie com-
pany of Portland will talk on "Railway
Transportation, the Life ' of Modern
Trade and Industry." A. II Lea of tha
Uaselwood company of Portland will
than speak on Conditions As I
Find 'Them on the Farm." Dr. Emu

f- -

V -
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f
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Senator E. W. Haines.

Weschcke of Oakland, California, will
then deliver an address, taking as his
subject, Tuberculosis its Relation to
Oar Milk Supply."- - Tbe evening session
will then close with an addresa by Tom
Richardson of tbe Portland Commercial
club,' whose subject will be "Our Dairy
Products As an Oregon Advertisement."

A big crowd of delegates and visitors
are present end much interest Is mani
fested on all ths subjects under dis
cussion. Tba last day's seaalon con
venes at 10 o'clock Saturday morning.

Colonel Hofer Is out for Alfred B.

Bennett of The Dalles as tha Demo-
crat id nomine for senator. 'Why not a

manT
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"Dairy

t
Fancy Vests

Suspenders

" 4 Gloves
' Fancy Hose

Umbrellas

Mufflers

Neckwear

. Fancy- - .'

Shirts

Handker- -
chiefs

Pajamas

House Coat
Slippers

Hats, Caps

Toys Free '
: .

j

:

)utfuters - for - Men - and Boys
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BROUGHER TO DROP
. eaaSBSaaBBasaaBBmaasnssa

(Continued from "asa One)
good soldier, trying to overcome his
wrongdoing and at leas keeps his face
toward the light, gucn a person may
err time and time again and yet be de-
serving of tha loyal cooperation of the
church In trying to climb to a level of
living consistent with tha rule of Chris-
tianity desire to do right

"Jf. however, ona really abandon the
Intention of making the fight, willfully
pursue a course that brings discredit
on the profession he makes before tbe
world, and obviounly and openly align
himself with a life thaf glv.e tbe lia
to hta membership In a vitalised '

bearing the standard of the
world's Savior, ha cannot expect to be
retained on the list, of those who are
Christians. ... .
. . "It is not a matter of abandoning a
person because of his sin; it Is merely
a queatlon of clearing tba church rolls
f tba, names of those who do not ex

pect to continue the struggle, and who,
after having bean counseled with time
and time again, persist in their wrong
conduct. That Is all there la to it."

COMFORT IN THE HOME.

So. long as "modern civilisation con
tinues those little articles, designed for
personal comfort, popularly known as
furniture, will remain a necessity and
tha careful buyer etrivea to get the
moat for his money The chair that will
afford the greatest amount of comfort.
rest and repose to tbe physical --and In-

tellectual man, a chair must be not only
good to sit In, but pleasing to the eye,'-1-s

the Royal Morris Chair. There Is no
other chair made that affords so great
a quantity of both these requisites. We
say this advisedly, after an experience
of thirty-si- x years In the chair market
of Portland, .We shall deem It a pleas
ure to demonstrate me Koyaj Morns
strong qualities. Its patent adjustment
makes It net only possible, but-eas-y te
change your poaltlon to any angle aa
you recline. No getting up and walk-
ing around the chair to adjuat It with
a brass rod or calling aa assistant. Ws
have them In the latest design. Spanish
leather cuahlona, pantesote, pluah, val-
ours, damasks and tapeatrles. We have
the exclusive agency. Chalre In
weathered oak, golden oak and mahog
any. J hey make elegant , girts, no--
tures, vlocks, ornaments, rugs, car-
pets, draperies.

Monarch Ranges are to the kitchen
what the Royal Morris Chair Is to the
library they give tbe greatest service
and at tbe least possible cost of fuel
and labor. - - -- ' - ,i

Our-displa- y -- of novelties has never
been equaled before in Portland. They
are specially adapted., for Christmas.
We have the exclusive designs, Juat the

--thing you were looking for. No such
stock has ever been shown in this mar-
ket before. . ..

A special invitation is extended to
the public to examine this magnificent
stock, selected In the Grand Rapids and
Chicago markets, the .centers of the
world for 'furniture manufactures, , by
H. E. Edwards' In person, the oldest and
most - experienced furniture - dealer - la
this city, possessing a practical me
chanioal knowledge of the trade. Estab-
lished here In 1177. H. E. EDWARDS
St CO., tS to 191 Firat street.

Umbrella Sale. ,

We will sell umbrellas today and to-
morrow regardleas of coat. Among them
some handsome styles suitable for pres-
ents. Umbrellas for man, woman and
child. McAllen ac McDonnell. Take cor-
ner entrance to , umbrella department.
Established 1884. (
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Men's Over-
coats, Raincoats

" Every" garment cirrect in make And
of this season's newest fabrics in-

cluding vicunas, Oxfords, worsteds,'
Thibets and fancy cheviots. Our

.special offering of these regular $18
and $20 garments as a 'Christmas".ry Special ,

I $13.0() yi
SATISFACTORY EXCHANGES CAN BE MADE AT ANY TIME ALL GARMENTS
FITTED AND PRESSED WITHOUT CHARGE. , WE.1IAVE EXPERT TAILORS ON

' '
THE PREMISES. !
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168 THIRDJ3TREET, 1 MOHAWK
'
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FAr.lILY TROUBLES

WELL AIRED

Court Kept ,Busy Listening to
Tales of Woe, Misplaced Af- -.

'ftctlon and Cruelty, -

HOLIDAYS UNLUCKY
ONES FOR WIVES

One Dates Unbappiness From Christ'
mas - Beating. Another Discovers
That Husband Has Deserted Her
During Uproar of Fourth of July,... . ,

Darius Walls of Elkton. Oregon.. Is
said to have been a busy man when It
came to watching his wire, but to be
a prise lasy man When It came to hpnest
toll. Mrs, juiia waiis oDtainaa a ai
voroe this morning, and the story she
told on the witness stand regarding
Darius waa unique.

'He expected me to do a great deal
and he nothing." said Mrs. Wells.
"While on the farm I worked indoors
snd outx than We purchased a store In
Elkton. and I did ths work whlls he sat
around, used tobacco and drank whiskey.
He falsely accused me of being Inti-
mate with Dr. W. I Sharp, and peeped
in the windows and cut holes through
the floor and carpet and got under the
bouse so as to look up and watch.' I
never gave him any cause for such

.. : .,. ..
The WeUs were married in Douglas

county, Oregon, December 10, 1STS. -

The closing chapter In the romance
of Florenoe M. Hntchlns and Hamlet H.
Hodsdon was written this morning,
when Judge Fraser granted Mrs. Hods
don a divorce. The couple wore sweat-hear- ts

rears aaro In Minneapolis. Min
nesota. They decided to wed, but had
to elope to Anoka to do so. Then Hods-
don Is alleged to have forgotten the
vows be had taken ind treated her, so
It Is said. 'In a cross and unhusband- -
llke manner." The couple were married
July X, l9.r-- - - -

Are . TJnlooky. " '

Christmas day,' In 1101, waa a sorrow
ful ona tor Mrs. Fannie M. Burna, for
she states that Just two days before
her husband, Perclval, had cruelly
struck her In the face, rendering her
unconscious snd blackening her eyes.
They were married in Vanpeuver, Wash
ington, September Z5. 18. She waa al
lowed a divorce this morning and
granted $30 a month alimony.

Although the nrecracaera cracaea ana
flrerocksts rocked on July 4, 10S, Just
as gaily- as ever, Mas. Sarah P. Jones
did not join In the Joys of the holiday.
The day boore, J.- - W. Jones, ner hus
band, came home and Informed ner
that he was going to leave. He left
This morning she wss allowed o re-

sume her maiden name of Sarah P.
Barver. She had, been married since
March . UOU - I

He spent his earnings In riotous liv
ing." said Mrs. Emma A. Conway this
morning, in referring to the manner
of her husband's actions, and John J.
Conway is her husband no longer. The
couple were married In this city. May
U, 1M4. : - ,'

Inasna aaamnra, Tiaafl
' The many family troubles of Joseph
Stampfer and bis wife, Sarah EL, were
ended this morning when the husband
secured a divorce, alleging cruelty. The
couple were married In Oregon City
July 21. 1801.

All the-abo- ve .divorces were granted
by Presiding Judge Fraser, who will
this afternoon hear tha testimony to be
XlXenin. Jftedlvorje proceedings brought
by Herman Prink against Cora I. rrinK
The husband allegee statutory- - crimes
havs been committed by his wife. They
were married at Flandreau, South Da
kota. October 31. llts.Alleging that hia wife forced, him to
sleep out in ths ' barn end that shs
heaped other woes upon him, August I
Schwabel of Troutdala la auing Clara
Sohwabel for a divorce and the case
has been set to be tried before Judge
George this afternoon. Mrs. Schwabel
has denied the charges made against her
by her husband, and says that he has
treated her cruelly, failed to support
her, drank to sxceaa and did other
things that shs strongly disapproved of.

ALICE IN WONDERLAND
AT BRITISH EMBASSY

fJonmsl HnaHal Sif las.
Washington, Dec 21. Washington so

ciety is agog ovsr the ball at the Brit
ish embassy tonight for tbe young
friends of Miss Josephine Durand and
her cousin and house guest. Miss Everlld
Durand of London, it will be a cos
tume affair, representing . "Alice In
Wonderland."- - Not only will the regu
lar, list or . those originally Invited be
on hand, but the company will be sup-
plemented by many gueats of various
wen-know- n society people, for whom
their entertainers havs written te Lady
Durand begging that they be allowed
the privilege of bringing with them the
stranger within their gates,

WALSr'S RAILROADS NOT
V AFFECTED BY FAILURE

(loeraal gneeial Bwvtes.t
Chicago, Deo. 11. With the exception

of his three banks. It Is - now stated
that the enterprises of John R. Walsh
are unhampered, and that he will be
assigned to complete control of them.
This statement in connection with the
issuance of a check for - 1100.000 for
payment ' of laborers on tbe Chicago
Southern railroad, by the clearlng-houa- e

committee, is taken to mean that the
Clearlng-Hnus- s aasoclatlon has deter
mined, to see the road completed through
to a connection With Chicago belt lines
and to establish an outlet for the Walsh
coalfields Into Chicago.

FOREST GROVE WILL
HOLD CITY ELECTION

(SMrtal Dtsoatch to Tfis Jaarasl.l
Forest ttrare. Or.. Dec. 83. City Keeerder

u. uiara ass aeea inatroctea te pamt the
electlaa notice that will call tar the electa
f five eoonrllmen and oae aisyerr Hie three

"dry" BCBitiers of the cooacll go eat. Jotin
Cornelias has haaded la his ralcnatlon br take

rsrrect jaaesrr i, snd miry Uo(( la filling tba
Ticanc siaoa or loe mitnatloa of O. W..

' Aoecmtlnf te the charter. Ooff holds
ofrke enlr aalll tbe nit geavrsl election:
While Oen-a- e W. Markcl haa bum elected
cnnncllnaa te fill an alhtd vacaacr m tleoffice bald by OnraeHa, ha baa not at quali-
fied nor aaa he ben awora la.

Talking-Machin- e Records.
An order for a half dosen'or more

talking machine records will prove a
most acceptable gift.

Reduced prices, $1 10 per half dosen.
single records loo. Over 40.000 to select
from. Ellers Piano House, 111 Wssh-lugto- u

street, tiunim1 faik. .
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(Special Dispatch te The . .:

Or- - Dae. SI. It is re
ported here that the

has received tbe contract
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Nov Considerations for"tha Perch?
of a' Christmas Piano Aro Offered in

n7trv .17W;A vn

The worW-vii- 3 sacccrj 4,Fii- -t Con:?!stt Piano n&I:cj iavetti-iti- ca

this bstrucjtst duty hzzi every feoxne ccntenhtb prchtsb pbno

F piano been regarded ideal Christmas gift. Hitherto selection
chiefly comparison quality constructive merits different

'makes pianos. great success Pianola Piano considerations
brought purchaser piano must make

decision type piano purchased whether
contain Pianola.

The, uniform musical constructive excellence
obtained either type instrument, question foriecTsion being,
"Which piano going prove investment:
brings home uncertain degree ofmusical enjoyment,
pending aaugnier .aonagea
their inclination practice modern piano
cbmplete piano' instantly enables member fam-

ily play composition written?"
That canreasonably afford' purchase piano

Christmas without deciding question satisfac- -'

eaatlral
aa4

appanl,

lee eta.
little aera wUl

the

te furnish ths Uea for ths of
the O. R. aV N. C& from Elgin to Jo-
seph. It Is also that the con-
tract for has been let to
as far as river, at the foot
of. the About men are at
work between the
river. t

Only

Dusincss

Beforey
.proved .hundreds owners high grade

pianos, practically found eager exchange them VytiriStlllClS
Pianos.r "An"investigation Pianola Piano therefore v,--!-.-'- :;

only reasonable provision against future dissatisfaction
purchase. i'-"-

great many far-sight- ed piano-purchase-rs Christmas, 1904, chose Pianola Piano.
This attention public, general, centers Certain today
every desiring piano could receive instrument preferred above others,'

Pianola Piano would unquestionably chosen practical unanimity.
pIanowHl accepted axchanse Pianola

Balance) payments 4ealra4.

5TOR OPEN UNTIL O'CLOCK EVENINGS

EILMS PIARIO HOUSE":-- :

FOUR HUNDRED WORKING

351 WASHINGTON STREET,. CORNER PARK

NEW WALLOWA ROAD

Jearaal.)
Enterprise,

McLeod, Portland
contractor,

extension

reported
grading

Wallowa
canyon."

Sngeas A, S. aad A. SC. Blest.
(Special DlapaUb to The Jearael.1

Or., Deo, St. Shigene lodga
No. It A. F. and A. M... aeoted new
offloers last night as follows: 1, M.
Travis. W. It; A. Lombard. 8. W.: Ck
O B. De Bar, J. W.j F. W. Osburn.

James F. Robinson, secretary.

; cTOnrSLv y --..:v v'-.f- !.:.v.v :.; f
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"CE are looking for the tardy Christmas
shoppers, and have made special ' prpvt

sions for their accommodation Special provi-
sion also ' for those whose purses have been
flattened by purchases elsewhere, j Your credit
is as good as your cash here. "There is no extra
charge or interest, and the price whatever
you buy will not be hfgher than you'd have to
pay at the cash stores. 1 Indeed, the price is more
frequently less.;. The only difference is you can
pay at your convenience a little at a time

F0Ul SPECIALS. M TITEITHER ONEVILL MAKE AN APPROPRIATE GIFT ; .

No. 1 100-Ple- ce Decorated Pinner Sets, two styles of decoration. ' M 1 CA
good value at $16; special from 7 to 8 tonight. ......... ... , r;......eDl leOU
No 2 B3-Pie- ce. Decorated Dinner Sets, two styles of decoration, good 6 C HC
value at $9; special from 7 to 8 tonight. ......... ........ ........ .....ej)def O

'No. 1 Full size Marselle Bedspread, sold in every store in the-ci- ty for CJ CA
, $3.50 ; special from 8 to 9 tonight . .;. ,,'. , . . . , . '. . ;. . . . , . ... . .' e) .0 U
No. 4 Full size Bedspread, beautiful raised patterns, Corners cut out for icon beds,
fringed all around.- - Very good value at $3.79; special from 8 to 8 CO --tail
tonight ; ,'. . .......... r .................... . . . ...... ..a ePV eOU

aad appropriate thiaf
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